Report of Centre for Continuing Education (CCE) for 2019-2020

Total number of consultancy works taken up through CCE : 59

Nature of works: Mix Design, Testing of Building Material, Testing of Bitumen, Bituminous Mix Design, Structural Design work, Concrete Core cutting Test, Rapid Chloride Permiability Test on Concrete, Concrete Water Permiability Test, Architectural Design work and Sub-soil Investigation,

Major Clients: PWD, CPWD, Various LSGD’s, Southern Railway, Kerala Water Authority, Various Municipalities, Various Grama Panchayaths, N.J. Thomas and Company, HLL, Infra Tech Ltd., HITES Ltd., WAPCOS, Irrigation Department, INKEL,, KSEB, KITCO, etc.

Major Consultancy works:
- Structural Stability of various Schools in, Pathanamthitta District.
- Architectural design work of Earth Scapes.
- Mix designs for CPWD, PWD, Various LSGD’s, Southern Railway, CBRE, HITES, WAPCOS & Vettoor Constructions..
- Bituminous Mix designs for Various PWD Roads Section.
- Testing of building materials for PWD, CPWD, KSEB, KWA, Minor Irrigation Department of Mavellikara, Amity Rocks, Allign Builders, HLL Ltd. HITES Ltd. & Wapcos Ltd
- Sub soil Investigation work of St. Johns L.P. School Mepral, Govt. L.P.S. Chathenkari
- Third party Quality assurance work for the of construction of Kendriya Vidyalaya at Kollam done by CPWD
- Third party Quality assurance work for the of construction of IIIT at Pala done by CPWD

Total Income through consultancy works & routine testing works: Rs 14.57 lakhs